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By Meg Sullivan and Thomas O’BrienStaff Writers
The Board of Trustees unanimously recommendedthat the City of Raleigh expedite zoning ordinances for

Campus atNC. State‘s Centennialmeeting.Claude McKinney, dean of the school of design, gavean update on the progress of Centennial Campusconstruction but said that city zoning regulations andopposition from local neighborhood groups have slowedstreet and building construction.“The process is frustrating.“ McKinney said. “We arestill a bit captive to the process review."McKinney also discussed frustrations with not beingable to obtain a teleport system, a complex of fivesatellite dishes. City officials said the dishes were toolarge and could not be constructed.The satellite dishes would have been used tocommunicate with other universities worldwide.important to a“Communication links are asuniversity as sewers or water." he said.These frustrations led to the board resolution, whichasks that the “university not be impeded in its action"with regards to Centennial Campus.

economic and employment benefits that could be lost ifdevelopment is hampered. They hope to have .apresentation ready for the next city council meeting intwoweeks.In a laterits Saturday interview. .aesthetic benefits the new campus Will bring to the cityMcKinney discussed the
and to the university. He said the shopping facilities,recreation facilities and a student village center will givethe campus a “small community" flair. Wolflrnc routeswill be extended to the campus and a masstransitsystem may also be constructed.The purpose of the community-like plans is to keep
Theautomotive traffic toa minimum. he said.problemconstruction. McKinney said. is that Raleigh residentssee the Centennial Campus plans as something that willbe completed in five years or less. "This is a 50 year

with public opposition to the

plan.“ he said. He later noted that the campus will keepup with the growing Raleigh area. In the past 15 yearsover 62.000 people have moved into lhc city.In committee reports. John Kanipe. a member of theEndowment Board. reported that 78.000 acres of land

Board members discussed informing the public of the

Pothole

repairs

costly

Estimated $225,000
needed for fix
By Stephen BriggsStaff Writer

In addition to avoiding pedestriansand other motorists. these dayscampus drivers must also dodgepotholes.When better weather develops,the Physical Plant plans to patch theholes, which cover Dan Allen Drive,Morrill Drive and parts of CatesAvenue, said Carl Fulp, assistantdirector of engineering.Although filling the holes willmake the roads a little smoother,Fulp said the kind of repair he wantswill cost an estimated $725,000.He said he is waiting for the state{legislature to appropriate the moneyforthc job.Road problems arise during thewinter months. Fulp said. Heavytraffic. construction vehicles and badweather all take their toll on the tenmiles of campus roads.Most of the early morning driverswho cut through campus are noteven affiliated with the university,Fulp said. They use Dan Allen Driveas a throughway between Hills-borough Street and Western doule-vard.Fulp said the extra traffic causesmore “wear and tear" on the roadthan the usual university trafficcould alone. As soon as the GermanStreet extension is complete. therewill be less traffic.Numerous construction sitesaround the campus also adverselyaffect road conditions.Heavy dump trucks and otherequipment cause cracks to form inthe road. which eventually formpotholes, Fulp said.The snowstorm earlier this yearcaused severe damage to the roadswhen cracks made by the heavytrucks filled with water during theday and froze at night he added.Water expands when it freezes,causing the cracks to get larger. Thesize of the cracks increases with eachpassing car.The scrapers used to clear theroads also cause damage. Fulp said.Asphalt turns brittle when it freezesand the scrapers break up theasphalt. causing potholes.

owned by NCSU in Jones and ()nslo counties arebeginning to provide resources for the university. ‘
See HARRIS. page If)
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Claude McKinney. dean of the school of design, gave an update on the progress of the CentennialCampus at the Board of Trustees meetinq Saturday.
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For the i?» of you
The weather was perfect, the setting was perfect and so was the day. Valentine's Day rs a day for
telling that special someone how you feel. Chocolate candy, a dozen roses or a Hallmark can not
beat one of life's simplest pleasures — on Valentine's DayRoses Have you hugged someone
today I

MARC KAWANlSl ll/STAFF

New engineers need not worry, help available

By Don MunkSenior Staff Writer
Engineering seniors and new ensgineering graduates often doubt theirprofessional competence. accordingto (‘harlcs Alexander. departmenthead of electrical engineering atl cmple University.Alcxandcr spoke at the StudentProfessional Awareness Conferencelast week at the Student Center.The conference. sponsored by theInstitute of lilcctrical andElectronics linginecrs. was held toguide students entering an engineering ca recr,Alexander said that new engineersshould not be frightened industryunderstands that new graduates lackprofessional skill. arid tin environment will be proyidcd for them todcyclop tltosc skills

In an interview Thursday. Larry
Monteith. dean of N.(‘. State‘s
engineering college. said he cxpcri~
enced similar problems when he
joined the work force. "‘I left
(engineering school) Wondering whatall of this engineering education hadprepared me to do.“ he said, ..
“When I was given my first

assignment. it became obvious thatwas not going to be able to use .i
textbook solution. I was going to
have to learn more. right tltcn and
there, ,“I was overwhelmed by riiy first
assignment. and it took me a couplc
of days to get my conlidcncc up."Montcith said.l)ayid l-urr. a l‘ih'i lllt‘yllillllt‘itl
engineering graduaic trom \‘( Sl
mtcrvicw's cnginccrs lor clllttltiymcm
;it (.irohnti How: A ltght (o
l( l’dtll "llic strongest t.lllyilti;lit“»

htiy‘c coop cijticncc." he said“They're morc aware of yy lint‘s goingon . . . They hayc morc tontrdciicc.and it comes across lll the intcrvicw."Kim Ramscur. a senior rind coopstudent in I'lcctiictil ltigmccrmg.\dld during il tclcplioiic riitcryicyythat "supcryisors arc tltci'c whcn youhit a problem l'hcy our tell youwhere to liiid tlic rcsoutccs tto solyt-problcmst ":\lc\;itidci studcorrect to doubtt‘otiipclcttt‘c Ncw i-ttj'ittct'ts .it thebachelor ot scrcirtc Icycl do notthoroughly lllliit'l\lllllti btisir‘clcctrical cugincctiiig l."llt't'|ll\ (July

lildl \llttlc‘llls .tlt‘lllt‘ll r'iigmccritn'

.il lllc \illillltlly' ir‘yt'l tlri "szttilr'tlblm.illy lc.iin what \yc w.ini lll‘ri't
t’l.lrill.llt'\ltikltriyy 'Hot llt‘\y lyirhcloi ol \tlt'lr"l‘t‘lllt‘t'i‘ ‘llt lr'w: i::rl "lit”! t..

sticccsslul oil the job tlicy do hiidjobs Ill industry. \loiitcith stud,l R Hilllr stipcryiscs ll\t‘ pcoplc.including new cnginccrmg graduates.lot (l’tkl's yoicc :ind d.it.i comrnuiiictuton diyision He said thatncyy graduiitcs may l'ccl incompctciit. btit whcii tlicy start workingthcu’ know lcdgc bccomcs tipptircnt"ll tlicy t'nit takc the courses atStdtc and pass tltcm it thcy cangct thcii t-tiginccirtig dcgrcc. tlicitthcy tilll ptck up thc spct'ilicsri-tturtcrltoilothcjob"ll;uiis.ird““hcn you hire tan ctigmccrt.wlictltct cxpciicittcd or not. they‘renot lamtlrat \yith thc cijuiptiictit. btitthr'y .uc t.ir!ii!r.rr with tltc tcchnotot". \\~ yyouiri likc tltcitt to bc lullytramwl but they l.itk what out onlyltt' ob'duqu i it! tht' job
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Construction project

financing approved
BySam HaysStaffWriter

(‘llAl’lzL lllle The UN(‘Board of (iovernors approved themeans of financing four selfliquidating construction projects onN.('. State‘s campus during itsmonthly meeting Friday.The projects were part of theUNC system‘s I‘l87-89 budget re‘quest to the N.(‘. (icncral Assembly.The B()(i prepares its budget basedon requests front the l(i systemschools.The approval gives NCSUauthori/ation to proceed withfurther planning on the projects.according to the (‘ommittcc onBudget and Finance resolution presentcd to the board.The tour projects dealt wuh iii theresolution are the construction of aStudent (enter Annex. renovationof Fraternity (‘ourt. renovation ofthe NCSU Bookstore and construc

tiott ofa l.200 space parking facility.No funds Will be appropriated forthe projects. said Felix Joyner. thesystem's vice president for finance.The rcsolu‘ion giycs N( 81‘ theauthority to do the Annex projcct.uniycrsity architect lzdwin lltirrissaid Sunday.“What we‘re doing is constructtnga 37.000 square ftXll'hlllhllllg at 8.7 7million." Harris said.“This is not appropriated moncy~- (the resolutioni gtycs Us theauthority to raise the money." headded.He said that student fees willfinance the construction of thcannex. which will include anenlarged cultural center. a movietheater and lecture hall. studentpublications offices, student goycrnmcnt offices and general meetingrooms.The resolution also allows financ
Sue S'I‘l'DPNVI. page It)

Life just a matter of

time to busy student

By Madelyn RosenbergExecutrve News Editor
Sometimes there just aren‘tenough hours in the day.Maybe that's why N.(', Statestudent Jeff Wooten carries astopwatch iii the right front pocketof his faded blue jeans. Or why hesits in a stuffy room with his jacketzipped tip to his neck. eyes on thewrist watch his mother gave him forChristmas.“If she hadn't given it to me. I‘dhave gotten it myself." he says.putting down his back packWooten. a senior. ttitors undcrclassincn when he isn't attendinghis computer science classes. work:ing at his part-time job at lBM.practicing kuiig fu kicks or acting assomebtidy's big brother.“My father helped me tmanagetime! by the way he raised me." hesays “He was a drill sergeant. and

BLACK Hlb‘lUHY MUN l it
he taught me to do things right awayand get them done. I didn‘t like itthen. but now it helps."I try to manage my time." hesays. "Sometimes I can't. But usuallyi find time to do everything “Wotten adds that sometimes he cycnmanages to catch a movie dtirtngthe week.He says he spends most of his freetime- visiting friends. Some of themcame to N(‘Sl7 via l’aycttcville‘s

SW FORM ER. page I“

Pictionary is pick of the

litter of picayune Picassos
II more tired of playing TrivialPursuit with pcoplc who think theWorld Almanac is a ftiii book forleisure rcading and who make snideremarks about your educationwlicncycr you miss questions about\liicttn capitals. take heartl sclcss know ledge games are onthc way otit Pictionary is this ycar‘spopular pastime The contest israther simplc in form. resemblingchartidcs with writing utiplcmcntillltJ papcr substituted for bodilytorttorttonslii .tii .rttcriipt to cyplorc this

sociological phenomena. l haycspent scycrzil wccks obscrymg thehall hour l\' show. “Win lose it!
l)r.rw" it gamc that closely rc«cinblcs i’ltlltlll'dH. csccpt it featuresw.islictlotit cclcbtitics instead ofIricndsandsuitcmtitcsllirs yycckciid my it'scarcli culmill.llctl iii an iittciisc laboratory
cypcticticc consistmg of about him
ltoiirsol l'it‘tiotmtyltoiit tht'sc \llltllC\ l hayt‘
rtudr'd that lllt‘ LllllL'lll l‘ltl‘llidllh ol

tllll

Jeff

Cherry
BECAUSE I SAID 50

these types of games stems from.-\mcrtc.'uis' fascination with humiliatron We low: to watch peoplemaking fools out of thcmsclycs. bethey professional wrcstlcrs. Democratic presidential candidates ortilllL’fWN.‘ intelligent and capablecollege students who draw thingswrth approsimttlcly the same skilllevel as Mrs. licaslcy's l'irstgradcclassWhen we see someone draw itcow that looks like a submarine. wclaugh at them. and thcn when wcdraw .i icintlccr that looks likc .i
\i'i' Plf Il‘Ri. page [0
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Yes classics
highlight show

Dan PawlowsklStaff Writer
('HAPEL HILL # The lightswere lowered directly above theDean E. Smith Activities Centerstage Saturday night. ready toilluminate the legendary rockband Yes.It has been 20 years since theformation of one of the musicindustry's classic bands. Yes, theBritish quintet has not lost abeat.Saturday. the group onceagain proved why it is knownfor its harmony and well-choreographed instrumentalsounds. as backup vocals TrevorRabin and (‘hris Squire largelyenhanced Ion Anderson‘s lead.The band performed songsfrom throughout their 17 albumcareer. Included in the set weretimes from their recent LP “BigGenerator." such as “Love WillFind a Way." “Rhythm ofLove" and “Big Generator." Thequality of sound in the liveversions of these songs wasremarkably clear «— edgingtoward the studio versions.A four year layoff from their"90l25" album release in I983enhanced Yes‘s declaration toupdate their music.As evidenced at Saturday‘sperformance. no longer is theband writing 2f)»minute. lengthynumbers. Instead. they are edgeing more toward music like theirI983 hit “Owner of a LonelyHeart." the band‘s first numberone hit on the US. BillboardChart.The show opened with“Rhythm of Love" and “HoldOn." songs from Yes's two mostrecent albums. However, theband didn‘t deter from playingtheir classics —-“Yours is NoDisgrace." “Roundabout" andothers.While the group experiencedseveral personnel changes sincethe late l960s. it seems only tohave strengthened the fivemembers’ unity. Included in thecurrent band are three originalmembers Jon Anderson. TonyKaye and ('hris Squire. Rounds

Jon Anderson. lead singer of Yes, along with the other memLers of the group, sang such hits as

Rock band Yes illuminates Dean Dome

“Love Will Find a Way" and “Hold On."
ing out the band are Alan Whiteand Trevor Rabin.Yes meshed together verywell. providing its faithful with asound mix that can only bedescribed as classical/orchestralrock ‘n‘ roll. with additionalelements of ja/l and blues.Rabin and Squire‘s frontliiieguitar attack dominated theevening The two correlated well

together. each taking turns per-forming solo numbers. Rahin‘saccoustical guitar spot was en-tertaining to say the least. whileSquire‘s bass rendition of“Ania/mg Grace" was a crowdpleaser.The highlights of the evening.however. were long versions ofYes classics such as “Yours isNo Disgrace." which the hand

800 r i RIVENBARK/STAFP

spiced tip with intense liveversions.The trademark Yes numberswere crowd favorites. and theband displayed much moreenergy during these numbers.The group ended the perfor-mance With a three numberencore featuring “Love WillFind a Way" and “Round-about."

‘Emperor’
Two decidedly different Italianfilms opened in the Triangle lastweekend —— Bernardo Bertolucci‘shighly acclaimed “The Last Emsperor“ and Peter Del Monet‘s “JuliaandJulia."
Hailed universally by the nation‘sleading film critics. “The LastEmperor" chrtmicles the true storyof China's tenth (and last) Qung

emperor. Pu Yi.
(entered around and filmedwithin China's greatest palace. theForbidden City in Beijing. the plotfollows I’u Yi‘s reign from hiscoronation at age 3 to his imprison-ment and subsequent release by thePeople’s Republic of China.
Izven discounting the story‘s”documentary“ format, which remains captivating beyond the secondhour. “The Last Emperor“ is mostpowerful in its detail‘perl'ect production design by Ferdinando Scarfiotti.
With H.000 costumes. 3.000extras and a production crew ofl.20(). “The Last Iimperor“ is a

refreshes old epic

Mike

Legeros

Visual least that is unquestionablyone of last year‘s best releases.
Unlike the commercial trite thatfills the bulk of Raleigh's 40 plustheatres. “The Last Emperor" is anepic excursion itito ('hinese traditionand culture that revives the greatHollywood epic
In direct contrast. I’eter DelMonte‘s "Julia and Julia“ is anawkward psychorthriller it: t is asunexcitiiig as it is uneven.
The story tvvhich is a term usedquite loosely) revolves aroun" thereal life “dreams" of Julia lKathleenTurnerl. a wrdovv who begins toimagine herself living happily withher late husband.

Iliri't'tions I)” the liclflitic,
second stop light.
Si-rviii- is on the
lor instrintioiis

PART TIME EMPLOYMENT
Monday - Friday
Work Week

Early Evening Hours
Late Night Hours

EXCELLENTWAGES
STARTING WAGE: $8.00 per/hr

Applications Will Be Taken
Wednesdays)- 4 pm at
()ur Raleigh Location

north on Old \Vakc l orcst Road to
North Raleigh Ililtori. turn right on New Hope (lunch Rd ..\t

turn left on
Isl Street on the left

I'Nl'll‘lll’Htt ll of lt\'l(’l'.
\.\I.()l \l ()l'l’()llll Nll‘. l \ll’l (l\l ll

Atlanta Ave [’Hllt'tl I’artcl
I’i'oi t't‘tl to guard holist-

This premise. as potentially inter-esting as it may appear. goes largelyunfulfilled because of bad writing.boring visuals and simple storytellingerrors. _
Writers Silvia Napolitaro. SandroI’etraglia and Peter Del Mon ‘weave an extended tapestry thatbrim with impersonal dialogue andcardboard characters. Played againstan array of indifferent acting. “Juliaand Julia“ lays no foundation fordirector Del Monte to build upon.
In turn. director of photography(iiuseppe Rotunno uses a grainy andlow quality film stock to frame someof the most uninspired scenesrecently captured on film.
By film‘s end. the central premiseof Julia‘s mental imbalance has beenso badly handled that the entirequestion of her competence is hardlyeven an atteiitiongettcr.
This patchwork style of himiemaking only serves to make “Juliaand Julia" highly avoidable ~ amovie best seen for the sole puposeof viewing Kathleen Turner‘s barebreasts

Richard Vuu stars as Pu Yr in
the saga “The Last Emperor"
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RESUME WRITING — INTERVIEWING
WORKSHOPS

Designed for applicantsin the Co-op Program,
but open to all NCSU students.

Learn to design a resume that opens the “Job Opportunity” Door.
Learn from professional recruiters what they look form interviews.

Time Place.
February 18, 1988 2: 00 pm--:400pm 214 Poe

February 25 1988 4.00 pm--:6 00 pm 6-109 Caldwell
How To Register:

Come by the Co-op Office at M-S Caldwell and sign up
for one of the workshops listed above.

There is NO registration fee.
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MTV offers chance

to hit mall rats
NEW ORLEANS Mardi (irasis French for “trash the city."It‘s like this place promotes sinsand littering. Half naked peopleparade down the beer bottle coveredstreets throwing plastic necklaces atyou.I was knocked unconscious forfive hours when a plastic tumbler hitme right between the eyes. Butinstead of wimping out and goinghome. I got myself a fake head thatlooks like Elvis.All the people love Elvis.Originally, I had come on down tobe part of MTV's live broadcastcrew. These weasels promised me bigbucks and the chance to hit Debbie(iihson and Tiffany.The things I wanted to do to thesemall rats kept me awake as Zack andI cruised down to the Bayou in the

Red Toronado. “Only in mydreams."But I show up. and these geeks atMTV tell me that the girls couldn’tmake it -— but they still want me onthe air.Well. I told them that I could do alittle hosting. so they stuck me onBourbon Street with that new“college" VJ Kevin Seals.Talk about a dork.I hate to see what they bred toproduce him. He ain't got no eyesllI figured he was some voodoozombie boy. But no ~ he‘s acreature from slime.Then the little brat refused to actlike I was supposed to be there. Hekept acting like I was just somedorky college kid. All he‘d let me sayis “George Michael's ‘Father Figure.‘" Of course. I’d get to say it everyhour. But there was no Wittydiscourse. He even talked WithSpuds MacKenzie.Finally, I whacked the idiot overthe head with a quart bottle ofSchlitz Malt Liquor and shaved hiseyebrows off.I‘m never going to work for MTVagain. But I‘ll come back for theparty. and I can‘t find Zack.
Mailbag
,People have been asking me.“What exactly did Bruce Poultonwrite you in his note?“Well. I don't have anything tohide from my loving public, unlikethe Athletics Council.MrJoe Corey.Thank you for your card and yourkind invitation. I must declinebecause I don ‘t do bowling and alsowith 24 different teams and manymusical and performing groups Mrs.Poulton and I use all of our timeattending NC5U activities.Thanks for the invitation.Bruce Poulton.lust rereading this sends shiversthrough my spine. Maybe WilliamBennet’s ideas on the problems oftoday‘s universities aren’t that off-base.

Joe .

Corey

For those of you who teachEnglish courses on campus. writeBruce‘s note on the board. Thenhave your students figure out what‘swrong.For a man who “don't dobowling." Bruce don‘t do a lot ofthings.Get a life. Bruce.

Television
I think Dave should have shot

Maddie when she told him that thekid isn‘t his and she got married.What a cheap thing for her to do.“l\looiilighting" is iiot as good asit used to beBut on the oils: llll'lli. this doesgive Dave the ability to hang out
with women instead of an agedmodel.

Movie
If you ever needed an excuse todip your toes in the slime of ChapelHill. “Dark Eyes“ is it.I should first point out to you thatthe film was made by Russians andItalians and. therefore. subtitled intoEnglish. If you don't like to read atthe movies. then you'll remaintasteless.The film marks the return ofMarcello Mastrianni into my viewing habits. The man who starred inthe classic Fellini films "la DolceVita" and “8%" has delivered aperformance that transcends acting.Mastrianni becomes his characterand tells a tale that will ahsmb theviewer/reader.The story is that of an Italian anda Russian talking on a boat. The twoare strangers. and the Italian weavesthe tale ofhis life and loves.While taking in the waters. heconfides in a Russian woman abouthis romance. Mastrianni returns tohis wife and feels unsatisfied with hislife. so he takes off to Russia inpursuit of his love.I don‘t want to give away anymore of the plot.Director Nikita Mikhalkov has afine eye for capturing life. A shot ofa horse and cart cutting through theRussian wilderness as the mistrecedes is a snapshot from paradise.“Dark Eyes“ is playing Ul theVarsity in Chapel Hill. If you catchone of the two afternoon shows. it‘sonly $3. The night shows are $4.50.with no student discounts.
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You can do something aboutollution: Join the Woodsyam and pledgeto help keep your Ienvironment ’clean.
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McDonalds of Hillsborough Street
Announces

FRED’S SPREAD
for the February 8 basketball game

against U.M.B.C.

Should the Wolfpack score 100

-for 994: on Feb. 9th,

Limit one offer per customer per; visit. Not valid with any other i
:3 offers. This offer good only at ',lg McDonald’s of Hillsborough 'i; Street. 'i
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Wolfpack

wrestles

to a win

Katrina WaughSports Editor

N.(‘. State‘s wrestling team raisedits conference record to 5-0 lastweekend with a 27-10 win over(‘Icmson The Wolfpack. rankedseventh in the country. is now 13-4fortheseason.The two teams were tied throughthe first three weight classes after(flenison took the 1|8-pounddivision and State‘s Michael Stokes 'The -won the 126-pound class.134-pound bout ended in a 3-3 draw.The Wolfpack‘s Joe Cesari endedthe tie by pinning Bob Taylor in1:23 to give State a six-pointadvantage.“That was the turning point of thematch.“ Wolfpack coach Bob Guzzosaid. “Joe’s one of our betterwrestlers and we tend to expect a lotottt of him."State‘s Scott Turner, who isranked second nationally in the150-pound division, added an 8-1decision to raise the Wolfpack leadto nine.The teams scored another draw inthe 158-pound class, then State wonboth the 167- and l77-pound bouts.(‘lenison scored a win in thel90-pound bout, but it was notenough. Wolfpack heavyweightMike Lombardo. ranked third in thenation. iced the win with technicalfall.“We should have beat themworse." Guzzo said. “1 was con-cerned that after we beat CarolinaThursday we’d be a little flat. It wasa long trip and the kids had to makeweight again.“"We got a good strong effort fromeverybody and we’re doing real wellthis year. Now we just have to gearup for the conference tournamentand the NCAAs."The wrestling team will host NavyFriday in Reynolds Coliseum.

State 27. Clemson 10118 —i1eckel (Clemson) dec. Annis.Ii 3; 126—Stokes (State) dec. Bodily.103; 134— Domaskey (Clemson) andHershey (State) drew, 3-3; 142 —-Cesari(State) pinned Taylor, 1:23; 150~Turner (State) dec. Salisbury. 8-1; 158 —()rr (Clemson) and Mangrum (State)drew. 2-2; 167 — Lantz (State) dec.Meetez. 6-2; 177 Linkner (State) dec.Lassiter. 4-3'. l90—Marcene11e (Clem-son) dec. Williams. 32. Heavyweightlombardo (State) dec. Davis. technicalfall. 27 10.Records — State 13-4. 5-0 in.-\(‘(‘;('lemson 10-5.2-2inthe ACC.

NCSU

loses by

an inch

Gymnastic team
loses to
William and Mary

the

By Amy HlltStaff Writer

'1 he Wolfpack gymnastics teamlost to a tough William and Marysquad in (‘armichael GymnasiumFriday.State led the meet after the firsttwo rotations on the vault anduneven bars by a score of 87.35 to87.2. but the lead didn‘t hold.After solid routines on the floorexcerise and the balance beam,William and Mary pulled ahead anddefeated the Wolfpack by a finalscrircof l74.l to ”2.85.State‘s Karen Tart tied with aWilliam and Mary gymnast to winthe all around title for the meet.Tart. a freshman from Pennsylvania,was not able to compete in previousall around competitions this yearbecause she had a broken finger andwas not able to perform on thennevenhars.“The bars felt shaky.‘ Tart said."I'm weak on them and 1 lackendurance I've only been practicingon them for a week.""llic learn as a whole prohabhrut-cits to improve on the balancel‘t‘illll. although we improved onthem corttparcd to previous compctttrons " larl said[he \‘volfpack‘s next home matchm1) hi- on l‘eb. 20 against Pitt.Italian.) il’a r.initfii:orgta(‘ollege

4—

Del Negro leads

EDDIE GONTRAM/STAFF
NC. State junior Chucky Brown moves to the hoop against Louisville's Pervis Ellison during Saturday's
101-89 rout of the Cardinals. Brown scored 23 points for the Wolfpack.

rout of Louisville
By Scott DeuelAssistant Sports Editor
Senior Vinny Del Negro’s 29points helped the Wolfpack men’sbasketball team to outgun Louisville.101-89 Saturday in Reynolds Colise-um.“I think our effort has beenconsistent andthe results haveshown that ef-fort," Wolfpackcoach Jim Val-v a n o s a i d .“We‘ve lost a vc o u p 1 e o f M."games, but I’ve 30*0'50.been pleasedwith our play. 1 feel like things arestarting to fall into place for us.“The Wolfpack was able to per-form well in spite of its overtime lossto conference rival North Carolinalast Thursday.“We came off a devastating lossand I’m surprised we bounced backso fast,“ the Wolfpack’s freshmanpoint guard Chris Corchiani said.“The main thing was winning thegame,” said Del Negro, who playedthe whole 40 minutes.The Wolfpack snot 72.4% fromthe field in the first half andconnected on 21 out of 29 shots itattempted. State hit one of threethree-pointers in the first half, withCorchiani hitting long range.Louisville shot 56.2% from thefield in the first half, and LeBradfordSmith connected on Louisville’s onlythree-point attempt.1n the second half, State shot60.9% from the floor to finish thegame at 67.3% shooting. Del Negroand freshman Rodney Monroeconnected on one three-pointer eachto give State a 100% shooting markfrom the three-point line in thesecond half.State finished the game shooting60% from the three-point line onthree of five attempts.Louisville’s shooting fell to 51.4%in the second half, and the Cardinalsfinished the game at 53.7%. Fromthree-point range, Louisville finishedat 33.3%, hitting three of nineattempts.Besides Del Negro, juniorsChucky Brown and Charles

9;“

Shackleford also finished with over20 points for the game. Brownscored 23 points and Shacklefordhad 20.“There‘s no question that ifChucky and Shack are playing well,we‘ll play well," Valvano said.“Today. especially in the first half. Ithought they played outstandingbasketball "
In the first half, Brown connectedon all four of the field goals heattempted, and he hit five out of sixfree throws, finishing with 13 pointsfor the half
“This was our best offensiveproduction of the year. especially inthe first half," Brown said. “Wehaven‘t gotten the national respectwe deserve, but I knew all alonghow good we are.”
Shackleford hit seven out of theeight field goals he attempted tn the

first half, and he shot 1 for 2 at the
line to finish with a remarkable 15points at the half. Shackleford also
grabbed three of his five rebounds inthe first period.“Everyone did a good job todayand we ran our transition really
good,” Shackleford said.
Monroe and sophomore BrianHoward had 11 points each.Del Negro, the game’s leadingscorer, hit eight of 11 shots from thefloor and 12 of 14 from thefree-throw line.“We played our style of gante andtempo," Del Negro said. “Thebeginning of the game was verycrucial in that we needed to get alead on a team like Louisville."
“We felt we were not takingadvantage of transition offensively."Valvano said. “We haven‘t beenrunning it enough.“With the victory, State nowstands at 16-5 for the season.Louisville dropped to 13-9 overall.Both teams met earlier this season.with the Pack defeating the Cardi-nals, 80-75, in the semifinals of theRainbow Classic Tournament. Statewent on to win the tourney.On Monday night, State will faceMaryland-Baltimore County at 7:30pm. in Reynolds Coliseum.

Virginia dominates State with man- to-man defense
By Mike LeekStaff writerVirginia‘s rnan-to-man defenseforced the Wolfpack into 26 turn-overs and propelled the (‘avaliers'women's basketball team to its ninthconference win, 8868. Virginiaimproves to 20-2 with otin one lossin ACC action. State drops to 8-14and 29.Before theg a m eV i r g i it i a ‘ s(‘oach DebbieRyan was waryof State. sincethe Wolfpackwas coming offof a disappoin-ting doubleovertime loss toNorth Carolina.“Whenever we're in a conference

Women‘s
Boatetball

DATE: Feb 15TIME: 7 30 pm
RADIO: WPTF 680 AM, WNCT108 FMTELEVISION: Nonc-
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game near the end of the season, 1am concerned.“ said Ryan. “I knewState had played well against(‘arolina and that they would play atough game on their home court.“Virginia had control of the gamefrom the opening tip-off by jumpingto a 9-0 lead and preventing Statefrom scoring until six and a halfminutes into the opening period.The Cavalier lead increased to 15,but Krista Kilburn. with 8:28 left inthe first half. hit the front end of aone-and-one to initiate a Statecomeback.The Pack went on a 12-point runcapped by a steal and layup frontMary Lindsay to come within three.But Virginia. which had 22 offensiverebounds for the night, took controlof the boards and went into thelocker room with a lO-point advan-tage.

The Cavaliers‘ reboundingallowed them to take multiple shotson each possession. and Virginia’sonly remaining obstacle was to stopthe Wolfpack from scoring. State,which has had trouble withman-to-man anti pressing defenses,turned the ball over 26 times toVirginia‘s 15.
"Turnovers hurt us early.“ saidWolfpack coach Kay Yow. “Whenthey scored some easy baskets andwent on a run, turnovers really setthe tempo for the game. But 1 thinktheir offensive rebounding hurt useven more than the turnovers."
In the second half, State battledback to within five on a couple ofoccasions—the last coming on athree-pointer by a fired up KristaKilhurn with 11:09 left to play. ButVirginia‘s control of the.boards and

Valvano pleased With

Pack’s quick recovery
Wolfpack basketball coach JimValvano called Saturday‘s 101-89

win over Louisville an “offensivedisplay by both teams."
“I wouldn‘tcall it a de-fensivc strug-glc." Valvano K .said after the a nnagame. "I didn‘ttltittk we playeddefense toow, .. Waugh

“LSItIlI. Vill\' a no w a shappv with the team‘s effort andwith that fact that it was able toplay well lit spite of Thursday'sovertime loss to North ('arolina.
"I told the kids it wasn‘t death --nobody died after the game ~ Itried to emphasize what we hadaccomplished." Valvano said “Wecame oitt of the gate playing verywell. It enabled us to withstand thetttns that Louisville made."State racked up 12 points beforeLouisville got ottt of the stables. TheWolfpack led by as ntttclt as 17points beforc Loursvillc came backto pttll Within five. 43-38. But bvhalftime. State regained its ltold andwent to the lockcrroom tip 56 42
“The first half we were outstanilllll‘ " Valvano sari).

Valvano noted the progress State
has made itt effort atid consistencysince it lost back to back games toWake Forest and North Carolina.“We‘ve really played very con-sistently since the two games—Wake and Carolina," Valvano said."The challenge was to maintain aconsistent effort without knowing
the result."The win not only improves State‘srecord to 16-5. but it accomplishesone of Valv'trno's goals for theseason. He divided the season intothree parts and set goals for thenumber of wins the team wouldhave to get 111 each section.The Louisville game was one ofseven that Valvano labeled “nationaltoss up" games.“We needed to win five of them."Valvano said ”And the kids did it.-\ftcr' lowing the Kansas and SantaBarbara games the kids won all fiveirt ti rovv "'l‘hc Wolfpack still has a ways togo to complete the other twosections conference games and“home games vs c should win."Valvano )topcs to win at least ltalf(ll llts tritllcl‘cllt‘t' games zlllsl itsthe title suggests he would like touni all of the "home games we\llt)lll|l vvrrt "state which is 5 1 iii the confer
r'ntc. needs to \\111 (its! twiiol the \|\1c.i:'iir L'JllltN lcti on the schedule to_

58% field goal accuracy allowed theCavs to pull away.The levelstamina that both teams exerted onthe court was also a factor in thegame’s outcome. Virginia, whichhad intentionally avoided practicefor the sake of leg strength, was ableto outlast State in the final minutes.“It seems like down the stretch ofthe game, we tire and lose some ofour intensity," said Yow.Virginia‘s Tonya Cardoza had agame-high 22 points and KirstenAnderson got 12 rebounds and 18points for the Cavs.Mary Lindsay led the Wolfpack inscoring with 15 points.
Virginia 88, State 68VirginiaAnderson 4-7 10-15 18, Cardoza 10-132-3 22. Carter 4-6 2-3 10, Hawkins 4-12

Freshman guard Rodney Monroe
against Louisville last Saturday.
accomplish the first goal. It wouldhave to beat Maryland-BaltimoreCounty tonight and UNC-AshcvillcFeb. 29 to accomplish the second.Neither goal seems far out ofreach.Part of the Wolfpack‘s success hascome from freshman guard RodneyMonroe.“We need from Rodney exactlywhat he‘s been giving us points."Valvanosaid.
Monroe came off the bench to

of quickness and-
2-2 10. Holt 5-16 1-2 12. Bryant 2-3 0-34. McConnell 4-9 0-0 12. Franklin 0-00-0 0, Toney 0-0 0-0 0, MacNeilage 0-00-0 0. Totals 33-66 17-28 88.StateKilburn 3-8 1-2 8. Hobbs 3-6 0-0 6.Manning 3-6 1-3 7, Lindsay 7-9 0-1 15.Bertrand 2-7 4-4 8. Robuck 1-1 7-8 9.Lehmann 2-4 0-0 5, Smith 3-5 2-2 8.Phillips 1-1 0-0 2. Totals 25-47 15-20 68.Halftime — Virginia 41. State 31.

Three-point goals—Virginia 5 (Mc-Cpnnell 4. Holt I). State 3 (Kilburn.Lindsay, Lehmann). Fouled outVirginia 1 (HawkinS), State 1 (Kilburn).Rebounds— Virginia 39. State 26.Assists— Virginia 16 (Holt 4), State 13(Bertrand 7).
Technical fouls~none. Total fouls— Virginia 20, State 23.Attendance — 495.
Records—Virginia 20-2, 9-1 in theACC. State 8-14, 2-9 in the ACC.

’ss.eoote GONTRAMISTAFF
scored 11 points during the game
score 11 pornts against Loursville.after scoring 19 in the loss to NorthCarolina.“He‘s such a silky player.“ Val-vano said. "He needs to take astronger shot.“
“There are just two kinds ofplayers. Some players shoot the ball.you think its going to go iii andyou‘re shocked if it doesn‘t —-Rodncy’s one of those. The otherplayers shoot it and you‘re surprisedif it does go in."
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THE NCR $300,000 STAKEHOLDER

ESSAY COMPETITION FOR STUDENTS

THEMISSION

TOCREATEVALUE

At NCR, we’ve found that in
order to create value, we must first
satisfy the legitimate expectations
ofevery person with a stake in our
company. We call these people
our Stakeholders, and we attempt
to satisfy their expectations by
promoting partnerships in which
everyone is a winner.
0 We believe in building mutually
beneficial and enduring relationships
with all ofour stakeholders, based
on conducting business activities
with integrity and respect.

0 We take customer satisfaction
personally: we are committed to
providing superior value in
ourproducts and services on a
continuing basis.

0 We respect the individuality ofeach
employee andfoster an environment
in which employees’ creativity
andproductivity are encouraged,
recognized, valued and rewarded.

0 We think ofour suppliers as partners
who share our goal ofachieving the
highest quality standards and the
most consistent level ofservice.

0 We are committed to being caring
and supportive corporate citizens
within the worldwide communities
in which we operate.

0 We are dedicated to creating value
for our shareholders andfinancial
communities by performing in a
manner that will enhance the return
on their investments.

THECHALLENGE

TOWIN

W’re so committed to our mission
that we’re encouraging the next
generation of leaders to re—examine
America’s business values. We’re
doing this by holding the NCR
Stakeholder Essay Competition
which all full-time undergraduate
and graduate college or university
students may enter. Entries should
explore the topic: “Creating
Value for All Stakeholders in
Corporations and/or Not-for—Profit
Organizations.”

The Student chosen as the first
place winner will be awarded
$50,000 cash. Plus, the entrant’s
school will receive $100,000 in
NCR data processing equipment.
The second place winner will
receive $15,000 cash and the
entrant’s school will receive $35,000
in equipment. One hundred $1,000
awards if merit will be given to
chosen participants. In addition,
selected award~winning entrants
will be invited to attend the first
NCR International Symposium on
Stakeholders to be held June 9 & 10,
1988, in Dayton, Ohio.

THERULES

1)’1‘he NCR Stakeholder Essay Competition is open
to any full-time undergraduate or graduate student
attending an accredited college or university in the
United States or its territories.

2 ) Entries must be original, unpublished work on the
topic: “Creating Value for All Stakeholders in ,7
( Zorporations and/or Not-for-Profit Organizations i'
Essays must not exceed 3,000 words. Areas of ’
discussion may include, but are not limited to: Ethics.
Corporate Governance, Strategic Management, Social
Responsibility, or Managing Change as these topics
relate to managing for stakeholders.

3) Entries must be typed, double-spaced on 8W x 11"
bond paper, one Side only. A separate cover sheet
should list the entrant‘s name, school. home address
and title of the essay. Subsequent pages should be f
numbered sequentially and include the essay title in ‘
the upper right margin. Winners will be required to {
produce proof of current full-time college or university 5
enrollment. “L

4) All entries must be postmarked by March 31, 1988,
and received by April 15, 1988 to be eligible for
consideration. Submit entries to: NCR Stakeholder
Essay Competition, NCR Corporation, Stakeholder
Relations Division, Dayton, Ohio 45479. NCR is not .
responsible for, and will not consider, late, lost or t
misdirected entries.

5) 1n the event any prize winner is a minor, the cash
award will be made to his/her parent or guardian.

6) Awards to individuals will be reported as income on
IRS Form 1099. All taxes are the responsibility of the
recipients.

7) Award winners will be required to sign publicity
releases and affidavits of eligibility and compliance
with all rules governing the competition. Failure to
return executed affidavits and releases within 15 days
of receipt will cause the award to be null and void.

8) All entries become the property of NCR and will not
be returned.

9) By participating in this competition entrants agree
to these rules and the decisions of the judges which
shall be final in all respects, and further agree to the i
use of their names, likenesses and entries for NCR
advertising and publicity purposes without any further ’;
compensation. 4

State and territorial judges will consist of panels that
include NCR stakeholders. Final selections will be made
from state and territory winners by a national panel of
judges.
”clarification is necessary, call (513) 445-1667,
8am—5pm EST.
Award winners will be notified on or about May 16, 1988.
To obtain a list of finalists, send a self-addressed, stamped
envelope to:
NCR Stakeholder Essay Competition
NCR Corporation
Stakeholder Relations Division
1700 South Patterson Boulevard
Dayton, Ohio 45479

NCR’S Mission: Create Value for Our Stakeholders

'5
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m 1 1 a rn , 3533G a r d n er 1‘; ntomolooy Seminar ThermalFcoloqy ol lizards and H -rrF000 ' by Paul Hertz tColurrriiraUniv)
Noon 5 Polk Animal ScienceSeminar Prglets MakeExcellent Models by JimLecce (N C State)
3 p m 2010 BrltmoreEthics/Forest Resources; Co:-100mm
3 p m. 146 iiarrelsori UNIVFHSL1y Sturires/Hr:~;tory Lecture“The History oi Lennard TheRise and Fall 01 a MedicalSchool," by Todd Savrtt (ECU)
4 pm, 11 Riddick. ChemicalEngineering Seminar“Seli-Drliusion in interactingCollordai DisperSrons,“ by HalRaiagopaian (Lirrrv ol libristori)
4 p m, 121 Krlgore HortrmrltureScrence Seminar “The Use01 tv‘odeling in Understandingand Managing Crop GrowthChrysanthemum as a ModelSystem." by 83er Acock(USDA/Arts, Beilsvrlln, Md )
4 pm, 216 Poe Physrcs/JohnP, lioneur Scrence Lecture1.:qurd Carbon," by MildredDresselnaus (MIT)
.1 1’1 p m , 3533 Gardner PlantPathology Seminar ~"E11ects01 Simulated Acd Precipitationon the Surtace Structure ofPicea spp Needles.“ by Atvtci'tanrnlm C State)
7 30 p m, Reynolds ColiseumMen's basketball -- the W011{ruck hosts the Universrty orMaryland-BaltimoreCounty
11 pm.Film FrrlahI-Clnyd Theater."Jeremiah Johnson."

10am., 3533-Gardner,Microbiology Seminar -"Molecular Analysrs oiPathogenesrs Mutants oi SindisVirus," by Darcy Russell (N CState).
2 20 p m, 322 Daniels CareerPlanning and Placement Semi-nar -- "Wrrtten Communrcatron. Hesumes and Cover Let-ters'
4 p m , 128A Polk. BiochemistrySeminar ,2 "GnRH-Stimuiated1H Release from CulturedOvrne Gonadotrophs is Sepa-rate trom Phorbol Ester.Stimulated 1H Release," byM \1 Beggs(N C State),
4 p m,, 121 Krlgore. HorticultureScrence Seminar - "Desrghand Creation 01 a Landscape. 'by M P. Stutano (Wave I-l'liGardens, Brooklyn, N Y.).
4 p m , 204 Cox. Career Plann-mg and Placement Seminar »"The Summer Job Search: Howto Find a Summer Job."
6 30 p m.. 2100 StudentServrces Center Career Plann-ing and Placement Job Hunt-er's Group Workshop Registra-inor- too For adult students andalumni only Call 737-2396 lordetails
8 p m , Thompson TheaterPerformance "The erers 01Eltiritch " Call 737-2405 torticket prices
8 pm. Stewart Theater Con-cert The NCSU SymphonicBand
m11 a in -2 p m ,Student CenterFirst Floor 7 Aim-Americanbook display. by the "Know"bookstore. Sponsored by theSociety tor Aim-AmericanCulture
8 pm, Thompson TheaterPeriormance - "The Rimers oiEldrrtch" Call 7372405 torticket prices
8 pm, ErdahI-Cloyd TheaterFilm -"How to Marry a Mll-irorraire “
li you have a campus event 01interest to the general studentbody. send rt (at least twoweeks in advance) to FYI,Technrcran, Box 8608, N CState University Raleigh, N C27695 8608 Please inclrrrlr; thnvramr- ol a contact person andlr-‘r-rillrllil} riirrrrtir-r brill; :11I.‘ l ,-. llrrrrl iii-111.1»: 3111111
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c361 766mm}; neeaéE T mild 62517136535031roam $155/mo. depositcml Kent,8592802. 2_FEMALE headed to share opt. commit to campus:Woililne, wosh/dty/AC. micro/masher, tuil bath,walk-in closet. $116.25/mo, 833-5990. Non-smokers only please.FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED! $191,671nciudos rentand utilities. Private bodrrn in 3 bdrm apt. CoilParker or Sissy, 851-5674.Fumlstied rooms. Utilities Included. Natl block tramlibrary. Single or shared rooms. Call 362-1506 or
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Personals
Technician personals should not contain explicit orvulgar language, full names. phone numbers orstreet addresses. All replies should be directed topost ottice boxes. Replies to Technician should beaddressed: Box ', Technician. PO. BOX 8608.NCSU, Raleigh NC 27695-8608.Last chance tor Spring Break '881 Umitedspace remains atISouth Padre. NorthPadre. Daytona Beach. Fort WaltonBeach and Steamboat. Colorado torskiing. Hurry. call Sunchase tour: 1011 tree1-800-321-5911 tor reservations and in-1ormotlon TODAY. Credit cards ac-copied.LIFE'S A OEACH Loudardale Beach Hotel.Beochtront hotel on tamous strip with 2. ‘ ‘- 3 bars, large pool, bike shop andbaachware. Only sue/person. (A/rm.) tor 8 days,7 nights at Florida tun, sun and surt. Don't misscall Call Nowl 1-800-ENJOV US.

Lost 81 Found
Lost set or keys with Hordoe's emblem. Coll Ron.831-1145.LOST: Sony Walkman; 2-10-88, 1:15 pm, Studentcenter T.V. Lounge, PLEASE return, was9111. .REWARD...834-1750.REWARD FOR LOST NAW iSSUED P—COAT TAKENFROM BARRY'S THURSDAY. PLEASE CALL STEVE8518073 1F FOUND. SUBSTANTIAL REWARD.

66Mom says the

house just isn’t the

same Without me,

eventhough it’s

a lot cleaner.”

(‘ was Ar.“

Just because your Mom is far
away, doesn’t mean you can’t be
close. You can still share the love
and laughter on AT&T Long
Distance Service.

It costs less than you think to
hear that she likes the peace and
quiet, but she misses you. So go
ahead, give your Mom 2 call. You
can clean your room later. Reach
out and touch someone?D
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AT&T

The right choice.
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PARTY IN DAYTONA_

with Campus Marketing

YOU DRIVE
TO THE PARTY PARTY STARTS HERE

$127 $185

- Round trip motor coach lre’insportation to beautifulDaytona Beach (WE DRIVE oackages only).- Eight Florida days/seven endless nights at one of oure xcrting orean from hotels loc <rte d right on the DaytonaBeach Slrnpwith aheautilo lpnnl sur deckairconoiiionedrooms andcolor IV0 Other particrpating colleges. INTI“) week UNC Duke —Boston. U. M Pittsburg Georgetown -— Cent/East/WestMrchigon «« LNNITTOIS ~ Purdue _, Old DOlTllnlOfl Temple ~Villanova East/West Carolnm Oklahoma —~Southarolina WllmlflgIOll « Asheville- FREE pool deck parties daily and College mixers withthe above unrversrties .0 FREE Gifts and Prearranged discounts provided bySponsors for Signing up. Plfiknwe discounts inDaytona to save you money V
SPEND A WEEK NOT A FORTUNE

WE DRIVE

OVER 150 PEOPLE
ALREADY SIGNED UP!

FOR FURTHER INFO AND SIGN UP
Come by our apartment
3067—A King‘s CourtJust 3 minutes from echool- (1'0 I mule- on German, to KingsCourt make left. follow to serom‘l Driveway on Right

. SHOP ANDCOMPARE WEPROMOTE GOOD TIMES -NOT HIGH PRICES

. IT'S SIMPLE ECONOMICSor SPEND LESS WITH USCALL US AND MORE ON YOURSELF.
And we '/I meet you anywhere you want . No GIMMICKS851 _ 1636 NO FINE PRINT

Jeremy, David, and Greg Campus MarketinglINL IU "MOIIS‘ruhAI! N ONT

BECOME

m III.“ II. II :3"

m If y o u a re r-r- .

self-motivated .-

m and interested in

m... a career in Sales, ,.

_ you can set your

m own hours selling ..

advertising in the ,_ "

Student Newspa- ’“1

per. Three posi- ~

tions available in ~

August 1988.“

Call 737-2029 ..

and ask for Lib. -.
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“AN EXCITING ADVENTURE!”
“‘Cry Freedom’ is powerful...An exciting
adventure of escape...A movie of passion?

— Gene Shalit. TODAY SHOW/ NBC-TV

“THE FILM OF THE YEAR,

the decade, even of this generation.”
—Marsha|l Fine. GANNETT NEWSPAPERS
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OPENS FRIDAY.

GIVE YOURSELF

SOME CREDIT!

APPLY NOWFORYOURVERY OWN...

0 Bring a photocopy of

your School Ll).

- No cosigner required

APPLY NOW ON CAMPUS!

Tuesday Feb. 1 6, 1 988

9:00 am - 5:00 pm

University Student Center Lobby

CITIBAN(°

Date:

Time:
Place:
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Give arts center

closer look
Although the university’s plans for building a visual arts addition to the

Student Center aren‘t new, the project hasn’t exactly been well-known. And
since the art center has been in the background during the planning for the
new Student Center Annex. .ts rcemergence into the public spotlight raises
several questions about its planning and necessity. ‘
When someone outside the university thinks of NC. State, visions of a

cultural and artistic mecca don’t spring to mind. Yes, the university’s Friends
of the College program is one of the finest anywhere and the Student Center
and Craft Center regularly sponsor outstanding shows, but NCSU‘s public
image is one of a fine technical and agricultural university thatalso has good
programs in other areas such as design. business and economics. Of course,
when new students or faculty members finally learn more about the university,
they find out that it is indeed cultured. We may not have as many ballets,
plays or art exhibits as some liberal arts universities such as Duke. but NCSU
holds it own against similar institutions.
The new 17,000-square-foot art center would serve to increase our

reputation as a place of higher education, where art and technology would
blend in what University Art Curator Charlotte Brown calls a fun and exciting
place. But this project comes at a time when space designated for students is at
a premium. In the current Student Center. only about threevquarters of the
third floor and a small part of the fourth floor serve as student office space.
Most of the available office space is taken up by University Dining, with other
chunks going to the Student Center support staff and the art office. This seems
to contradict the purpose of the building.
A new Student Center Annex is planned, but this building will mostly

provide space to organizations that currently have offices somewhere on
campus. The project is also tightly budgeted, so there is a chance that the
building’s square-footage might be reduced when money is scarce.
The fact that the art center and annex are being planned at the same time

raises two main questions. First, can the $2.4 million solicited for the art center
be better used? The art center would enhance NCSU’s image but is not a
necessary or urgent project at this time. On the other hand, getting more space
for student organizations is particularly crucial. The student unions and other
buildings at Duke and UNC-Chapcl Hill have large allocations for student
office space, while NCSU only has a few thousand square feet. Many leaders .
of campus groups would surely sacrifice an exhibit on textile art for a small
office or even a desk and a chair. .
The other concern we have is the apparant lack of coordination between the

groups planning the two structures. While student leaders were grappling with
problems facing the annex. many of them were unaware of plans for the art
center addition. Administrators‘ requests to cut back the annex space might fall
on deaf ears if they know more than $2 million is being spent on an art exhibit
space. What if some student organizations want to stay behind in the current
Student Center instead of moving to the new building. How will the addition
affect them (or current occupants, for that matter)?
We urge student and university leaders to give this Student Center addition

a close look. Having an art gallery might look nice on admissions pamphlets,
but the university should set their priorities straight, placing students' needs
above allelse.

Library security

needs improvement

The recent safecracking at the DH. Hill Library once again spotlights how
easy it is to get inside the building. Apparently, all it takes is an intrepid mindwilling to risk a little barbed wire to gain access to the interior after-hours. We
winder how much more vandalism will occur before different measures Will be
ta en.

Supposedly Navarro Corp, the contractor building the new addition, is
responsible for onsite security. But one need only walk by the construction
area during the day and notice all the graffitti sprayed up and down the outside'
elevator shaft to see the lack of security. Granted. there is a chain-link fencesurrounding the location, topped with barbwire, but anyone using a little
ingenuity can circumvent this obstacle.

With the recent breaking and entering, Navarro claims they will have
someone at the construction area 24-hours a day. A laborer will remain there
after hours maintaining certain equipment and keeping an eye open for
trcspassers. Public Safety will also be more vigilant and alert around the site
now that a more serious crime than spray painting has occurred.
50 two of the three main parties in charge of the library’s security are

increasing their measures. What about the third member of this group, the
actual operating staff of DH. Hill? Are they planning to do anything more?
Apparently not. according to Donald Keener, the assistant director in charge
of general services, who responded that there was little that could be done. We
disagree.
More can be done, specifically improving conditions between the old

building and the new addition. In a previous Technician article, it was noted
that a bottom floor door leading to the booktowcr stairwell was literally made
of plywood and never locked. Why? Library officials claim it is otit of their
hands and blamc Navarro and budget restraints. It is a weak argument at best.
Stronger demands from the administration calling for a locked access can be

madc. If the problem docs fall under Navarro‘s concern. then pressure should
be put on him. The point here is that wringing hands and crying that nothing
can be done is the easy way out and will only promote further crime and
destruction at the building site.

Sccurity changcs iiccd to happen I \ciiscs arc offcrcd that construction sites
arc rust easy prcy for the damn” who want to try. That kind of defense will not
stand for much. though. il \tllllt.‘ foolish sttitlcrit trcspasscs into lhc area and
seriously iiijtirics hint or hcrsclf I'lic uriii‘crsity titln'iinistration is always citing
liability as one of II\ chicl corit'cins wlicn instituting a iicw policy. Wc w‘oridcr
why it is willing tolcaic lI\t'll opt-ii lor such an :ittiit‘k hcrc.

Cultural differences between USA, Holland
Coming from a foreign country allows oneto look at the United States from a differentperspective. Many people approach the withthe question, “What is most differentbetween The Netherlands and the UnitedStates?" I usually don‘t have an answerready. However, after some thinking I havefound some striking differences between thetwo countries that may amuse you.
Let me first say that The Netherlands isvery small; I estimate it at about one quarterto one third the size of North Carolina.Correspondingly, the houses. the cars andalmost everything we have is small. What ismost striking upon coming here is seeingcars wrth twice the number of enginecylinders. highways that stretch forthousands of miles, skyscrapers that go upfor hundreds of floors, etc.
But. this characteristic permeates the twosocreties in more subtle ways. Back in TheNetherlands, we sell eggs of four sizes: small.medium, large and extra-large. In Americathere are still four sizes but they are called:medium, large, extra-large and jumbo. Whatcan _ describe the surprise of a confusedforeigner looking for small eggs? It's notenough for America to be large: it has to beextra~large.
The same holds true for prices. TheUnited States is the only country in theworld where one can effectively use theadvertisement, “The most expensive vodkain the world." In the rest of the world. thiswould act as a deterrent to sales. Only in

Robert

Durieux
PERSPECTIVE .-
America would high expense be a reason tobuy it.
Another dil‘fcrericc here is one I discov-ered by accident. It concerns childbirth andthe medicine related to it. In TheNetherlands. by far thn majority of babiesare born at home. I was born at home. sowere my brothcrs. so were all the friends Iknow. Usually. when the Woman feels themoment is coming close. the doctor is calledand he comes to the house. Usually his visitis unnecessary. though.
Some Amcrictui women asked me. “'3uthow do you apply anaesthesia?“ Thepeculiar thing is that Dutch women don’twant It. I‘hcy fccl that they should remain incontrol of all their senses during the criticalmoment. and tlic pain is a minor sacrifice forthe good birth ol' the child. Apparently theyare right. because the Dutch infancy survivalrate is among the highest in the worldlhigher than in the U.S.l.

Another shocking difference is the fact

that (hold your breathi we eat horse meat.
Gross. isn‘t it? Well. not really until I cameto the United States. That‘s where I
discovered how gross it was. Still, when I‘m
home I forget it. The meat tastes great.almost like beef steak. Actually. it tastes a
little better and therefore is a little more
expensive. If a horse is killed in The
Netherlands. it is treated just like a cow and
butchered for its meat.
That reminds me — we also eat salted

herring (the fish). It‘s treated like a snack
and sold in the streets. One can also eat itraw, just salted with some onion. When you
buy it. it‘s usually cleaned while you wait.
Then you hold it by the tail and lower it into
your mouth. This is quite a delicacy and on
summer days you will always see somesellers in the street, surrounded by people
eating.
These are some of the oddities that you (as

an American) may encounter when you
cross the Atlantic during your next vacation.
Don't let them worry you. These are just
some of the century old traditions still living
in the “Old World."
They are as surprising to you as is theabsence of fireworks on New Year‘s Eve tome. or the fact that Americans speak onlyone language. or have never heard ofHomer.

Robert Duricux is a graduatestudent in thesod science curriculum and is a native of
The Netherlands.

Palestinians provoke
day to day terror

In response to Khahil Amrikan‘s article“Blindfolded supporters, Israelis ignore facts"in February 7 issue, I would like to point outsome facts Khahil Amrikani ignored. KhahilAmrikani, like many Arabs, has statedignorant accusations. For example. “Israelisoldiers have beaten Palestinians inside theirmosques during prayer . . . " From where werethese facts derived? In the same manner.Israelis can claim that Arabs have terrorizedcivilians in Israel with no type of documentation to prove it.Yes, Amrikani. “It is a shame whathappened to the Jews during the NaziGermany Era," but I beg to differ incomparing the Nazi crimes with .the measuresthat the Israeli government is forced to takewith the anarchist Palestinian youths.The Palestinians provoke terror from day today. so I say if you make your bed, be ready tosleep in it. The Israeli government is forced touse harsh measures to overcome the in-subordination of the Palestinians. This maysound extreme to some, but it is the only wayto suppress future acts of violence in the WestBank and Gaza Strip. I assure Amrikani, andthe others who have criticized David chw‘sletter, that the same measures would be takenif the individuals were Jewish and they posed athreat to the Israeli Government or to thepeace in the West Bank and Gaza Strip.David Klew’s letter may have containedunresearched personal facts, but I respectfullymust say his critics appear equally as biased.I would recommend to those who mayrespond to this article. please be able to providereliable documents for every fact they claim.
Alfred HartmanSenior, Mechanical Engineering

Tired of anti-Israeli
campus propaganda

After having chosen to ignore the variousIsraeli/Arab articles printed in the past fewissues of Technician. I finally decided to clearup some printed misconceptions.What gives me the right to challenge and tryto correct the previously published articles ofboth David Klew (Jan. 20) and Khalil Amrikari(Feb. I)? I have been to Israel and itssurrounding Lebanese and Egyptian bordersand witnessed many events during my visits.First of all. it seems as though both Newand Amrikari. the latter especially. fccl tlsthough Arabs and Palestinians arc "suingclyoverrun by Jewish settlers." Wcll Khalil, lctme explain what the current situation actuallyh. NO Arab. except those found giiilti of .i\L‘fltith t we. is t-vcr ctpcllcd ltoin tlic llol\

Land. In fact. they are welcome within thecountry. given full citizenship and not expectedto obey laws pertaining to Jewish citizens.This means that Arabs advocate free tradeon the black market. can smoke drugs in publicplaces and are not expected to enlist in themandatory Israeli army. This is the same armythat lights to protect their damn rights! Howdo you think an Israeli soldier feels knowingthat because Arabs reproduce at such a greatrate. .Iews will cease to be a majority in theirown country before the end of the century?Next. let me briefly mention the Middle Eastmedia‘s role. Most of the film footage of whatIsraeli soldiers have done to Arab publicfacilities are not as they seem. In fact, Iwitnessed a busload of Arab hospital patientsbeing bloodily dressed and scattered in aweek-old. blowntip building as their leadersraised tattered red cross emblems on the scene.Needless to say. camera crew were chaoticallybusy at work trying to show the rest of theworld how immoral and evil Israel‘s army was.As for the accusation of burning the mosque,iiiorc synagogues have been destroyed andtheir congregations slaughtered during worshipthan any other type of religious establishment.'l‘hc Israeli policy on reporting terrorist actspermits the media very few releases. In fact.only about oncfotirth of terrorist occurencesare documented on the news. This means thatevery timc you hear about something happeniiig within the Holy land‘s borders. three othersuch acts have been committed. Althoughinnocent livcs arc lost and property damaged. ifthc Western world doesn't hear about it. itdidn’t really happen. Thus. the terrorist attackis considered ineffective.Lastly. on the issi' if “killing protestersbetween the ages of ciglit and I8." Amrikani.grow up! I would like to appeal to veterans andpeople kriowlcgcublc of both the Korean andVictniiiticsc Wars. I'rue. a life that young isoccasionally lost. out. when that victim had anautomatic weapon in his/her possession, arethc) .sirnpli a child anymore or have theycritcrcd a new realm of reality and become theuncut)?I am irciilicr condcriuiiiig Khalil Amrikaninot supporting David chw or anyone elsewishing to cxpr'csx their worthy opinions. antratlicr tiicd of reading anti scmctic andanti Isracli plttt‘ttt’dlltlil on campus.
Joseph L oiinl-icshiiittii. Business Management

Quote of the Day

‘I‘is known by thc tittmc ol
PCIKLWL‘IiIIIL’t‘ in It good cause ~
.tllll irhstiiiucy iii it had oiic.
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‘Wake up and smell
the cow manure’
Dewey Cochran‘s proposal that animalresources are vital to the American economycan be likened to Jonathan Swift‘s “A ModestProposal.“ In this story. it's proposed that theoverpopulation in England be solved by killingall the children. By eating their bodies, theproblem of starvation could be solved.Swift‘s story was a satire upon the cool,calculated logic of the scientist: scientists likeCochran. who are actually serious about suchproposals.Just because something might appear to beeconomically sound does not mean it ismorally right. The treatment of domesticatedlivestock and all animals in general isdespicable. And that is much more thanemotional whining —— it is the truth. Wake upand smell the cow manure.

Kim StitzingerSophomore. Philosophy
Time to speak up
about colored vision

I hate to be the one who brings this up againout of the 24.000 students at NCSU. but it isabout time someone else speaks up aboutcolumunist Dwuaii June's (“Like It Is“) “onecolored version."Article after article. June's focus has beenthe mistreatment of blacks' rights or theglorification of certain black individuals. Myimpression is that this is not June's job as ajournalist. unless he would like to change thenamc of his column to “Black Forum“ (orsomething to that effect). A columnist’s job isto examine both sides of the issue. and in myopinion Dwuan June does not fulfill hisobligation. I certainly do not condemn therecognition of exemplary blacks, as many needto be applauded for their accomplishments.I am not going to cite all of his articles toprove my point. Let‘s just take his last two forexamples: Wednesday. Feb. 3. “Bird‘s BestNBA Player. Pysche! Magic undoubtablyleagues best“ and Monday. Feb. I. “Williamsmakes loss bearable." In the Monday articleJune. while "styling and profiling" in his’ Bronco blue and orange. makes the statementthat the orily reason he enjoyed the Superbowlon Sunday was that a black man was theWashington Redskins' quarterback. I can‘timagine a more racist statement.Can you we a white columnist saying theonly reason he cnjoyctl the NBA All Star gamewas bccaiisc ii whitc lllilll was the gamcs‘Icadiiig scoicr.’ llltlI would be a preposterousstatement trcmctiibcr ”thc Greek" and “DogcrAI") Just think about what he said' An
\t’t' ‘l.l Kl'.. [lrlgt’ ‘1
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“Like It Is’ columnist goes far . . .too far . . .

(IUIII/II/(‘t/ from price «V
outright slap [‘1 the lace to ctpialrightsIlieit Ill his Wednesday article.I-lill‘\l~\ Best NBA player. l’yschcl...."he once again lcts color blind hise\cs ltie start-incur that Irvinglolittsoii is "undoubtedly" tlte better player is ludicrous? Is “Magic"really a better scorer. .lune‘.’ ('heckthe stats. I think you might find aten surprises tpoints. rebounds. freeIlll‘ti\\ percentage. three point goals.MVI’ ays'ards...l. We both have ourrespective opinions. June. but don'tyott think "undoubtedly" and“I andslide" a re strong words'.’I-rnally. I am a strong proponentof equal rights on all sides of thecolor barrier. I am merely askingthat I)yvuan .lunc take a look at hisarticles‘ subjects ~- not from theeyes of a black man or white manbut from the eyes of a human being.It is no secret that you represent theblack community as a Technicianjournalist. but remember you 'lls‘Orepresent the entire university. auniversity I am sure all blacks.yyhites and Asians are proud torepresent.

Sean SondermanJunior. History
I~iliior‘s Note: It is not the job of anopinion columnist to present bothsides oi" an issue t'airly'. That is theposition for .‘l neits reinirter. By its
tery nature an opinion column ismeant to persuade views toward aspecific idea and so objectivity isnormally sacrificed for such aperspective.
Issues need to be
assessed fairly
Dwuan June has finally gone toofar. Though his past articles havebeen well-written and truthful aboutour society‘s struggle for racial
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equality. his l'eb iatticlc broke thel‘otllltlattcs ol good tasteI)o\ynplaying (ieoige \\.tshnigtontlte father of otir country by yyrittng.”‘ ieorgc Washington \y as otir cotinlr‘y‘s first presidertt and helped leadthe ('olonial American Army to\rctory over the British Army. lotthat. Washington got his face on theone dollar bill. Big darnu deal." “asan insult. Dnuan. lit)“ yyould youfeel if someone ytoirltl \yrite."Lincoln held the union togetherduring the (‘ivil War and freed theslaves. For that lincoln got his faceon the five dollar bill. Big damndeaf"! You probably yyould takegreat offense to that statement. asyou would have every right to. It isin the poorest of taste to belittleWashington. Lincoln or any eminentman in American history.In reference to Hannibal. timesaid he was “twice the manWashington ever “as." andWashington was no doubt a greatmilitary leader. However. if Hannibal was such a great strategist.why did he lead a poorly plannedattack on the heavily fortified city olRome that lead to his ultimatedefeat? Why did he attempt to leadelephants through the snowy Alps?Such are not the signs of the greatman June portrayed him to be. Itmakes me wonder Dwuan. do you soadmire Hannibal for the sole reasonhe is black or are you organr/iiig acampaign to get Hannibal‘s pictureon the one dollar bill’.’()verall lune made some \alidpoints that all people need toaddress. However. he has belated theissue of racism to the point that hesounds like a racist. In the future.how about assessing issues fairlybetween people of all races insteadofjust one.
liric SttirgillSophomore. Mechanical Iiuginecring

Editors Note: This letter M as signedby eight other N( ~5U students.
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Blacks moving
up the ladder

l yyas slightly disturbed by thetone of a recent article printed 1l1Technician concerning blacks insociety With a black population ofroughly |.i‘,‘ii in the United Statestoday. it‘s no \sonder whites doiniriate iii most aspects of life. Howeycr. blacks hayc recently been comingtitto llltll t1\\ll. lltcy‘rc sloytlynioyirrg up the ladder. whether they

PIZZA

'3

nant to admit II or not. Maybethings till. not turning last enough.but progress has nc\cr come at thesnapol'thcfinger.
Vt'hites no longer have to scgregate blacks. lilaeks tioyy segregatethemselves. lilaeks are so concerned

about standing together to"meteorite the hardships" that theyfail to see the e\tent to yyhieh theyare further isolating themsehes hourthe test ol'soetely”l‘tit' the black guy to get the yoli.he must be tune .is wood as the\yl.tte 3m ' Hey. that tan go litilll\yays ()tleu tunes the nitric man is
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tyyice as good .is the blatk man. butl‘t‘t‘dll'st' d company has LL'fIditillIHlIt|\ to meet. the tllltlcrtitllillllt‘tlblack iantlidatc is given the Joblilc‘s not lair \o one cset said ll\\.is supposed to be
Vie could compare blacks and“lines all day. but “but are yyereally .itconiphshing’ I was born\yhite. btit I could ltlsl haye easilybeen born black. I did not choosemy parents \khczieyer peoplc yyantthings to happen they make lIhappen We could be saying all thisenergy yye \yaste debating a yyornout issue and put it to better use Iflllls is done I think more yyhites .indlilatks \yill ysork \yrth each other.not against No one likes to beinsulted due to another tirdryidual'spreyudice N'oone

Rebecca( olbySophomore. Political Science

Emotion defeats
June’s purpose

I “(add like to take some tttne otitto reply to I)vyuan June's columnconcerning blacks and their role iiisociety lll'l. being an educatedInglish niaior I belieye that heshould use proper appropriate lattilriay'c it. a collitrir. llis use of the[illitts’s “.‘tiii". trike" and it);damn deal" seciii uiiapprivpriaii asnet! as unnecessary Ilis emotioncomes through quite clearly. and if Imight s. y so defeats his purpose ofblack equality. If he \yants pcople tothink he is smart. Much I arii sureht is. he should shoyy them

I.”

Second. I ask why he implies thatllttitnibal should be on \tnettcanone dollar bills instead oi“aslungtori Hannibal had .i greatmilitary mind lyery relerencc lillttlt‘tl to stated 1his But why(«illljltlit hint to \\'.ishingtori'(reorge is on oiii American oile

CONVERSATIONAL
311OClark Ave.

Coversational Skills
Pronunciation

dollar bill because he helped gain\rnericaii independente if VH'honor Hannibal on out dollar billsyshy not Aleyandcr thc (iieat on .iinc and \apoleori on d tvyenty" Theissue is not one of color, but oicontribution to our country. I don‘tthink Hannibal would be mad 1! hehasn't on our cit. renty
In the area ot sports. I canappreciate the abilities of both MagicJohnson and Larry Bird Wheiannouncers note that Wayne hastalent and ability. they admit to hitsuperiority The sports arena is lullof “(ireatest lycr" blacks Jtn:Brown in football. \ioliamrnad Allin lvmng and Wilt ('hairiberlin andKareem Abdul labbar in basketball,l'he mold of business and the jobmarket may be famred to the blackapplicant as of late With Attirmatiye Action and lotial ()pportututy employers. the yob market is\sideopcnl’rcyudiee and sirpreiiiacy are tinyobstacles in today‘s society secyshitc people Jokirig at blacks I seeblack people Joking at whites. Just asVy‘hlIL's use "nt'gcr" arid "darky."don't blacks use ‘vyhiteboy." "whitetracker" and "red neck'" Sure thereare people out there yyith prejudices.both blacks and \AhIIL‘S. I'm notattacking June‘s pride of hisheritage He should be proud. butnot yarn llc obnouly has an angrylidlL‘llIl feeling He should take pridein ytho lie is‘ When people seesomeone \th pride. they don't tryto push him around. "l'nderstoodys lute superiority" is his complex. hisinsecurity Be proud the only oneholding you back is yourself,

Inc I iilcyfreshman. Zoology

DIPPING IS FOR D|PS.li’llllll'ri -illill mitt ltt nut-.ir Mari»
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Former mentor keeps track of

program and valuable time

( tullt/lllr’t/ [mm page /
l’ine l-orest High School. wherethiteii was a member of thefootball team. Others he met herethrough hisjob as a peer mentor."It‘s not my job anymore."Wooten says ol his past three yearswith the program. "I just see tthestudents) and visit. They becomefriends."The goal of the Student PeerMentor Program is to “establish anetwork of social support for incom-ing black freshmen." says l2ndiallall. program coordinator. “It's toaid in their academic. emotional andsocioculturaladjustment."

Izach incoming freshman. knownas a "mentee" to the students. isautomatically assigned a studentmentor. but may elect to be removedfrom the program (‘urrently aboutl00 mentors serve 385 studentsMentors are academically outstanding black upperclassmenchosen through a strict selectionprocess of application reviews andindividual interviews.
The final selection is based onacademic standing, and a minimumgrade point average of 23 isrequired.“Jeff is very easy going." Hallsays. “He‘s likable and comfortablein almost every situation."He does a good job. she adds.Wooten says he decided to jointhe six-year-old program followinghis sophomore year.“Being in computer science. Ialways help other people.“ Wootensays. “I liked the idea of getting tomeet people."
The peer mentor program pro-vides him with that opportunity. hesays. and takes care of his “helping"instinct. “We‘re like big brothers orbig sisters." Wooten says the peermentor experience can keep iliementee from getting lost in apredominantlywhitcschool.“A lot of mentees come in with aslight fear of prejudice.“ he says. “Ormaybe the fear of failing. It‘s atough school. I think the main

problem is With their sell'confidencclevel. The main thing I have to do isbuild the self confidence tip and letthem know they have a chance olsucceeding."Mentors now provide academicaid to the students who need it.Wooten says the program was notas developed during his freshmanyear."I learned a good lesson myfreshman year." he says. "I was onthe track team and majoring incomputer science and not great at» managing time back then.
“I also wanted a good social life.so l went visiting and didn‘t haveeverything in order. I didn‘t haveanyone to say. ‘(iet in line.‘ I thinkthe mentor program is a good idea."Adjusting to a new school canhurt your grades. Wooten says. “Ithurt mine."So Wooten substituted intramuraltable tennis and kung fit for trackpractice and tried to remember whathis dad taught him about managingtime.
He says he called a timeout duringhis sophomore year to get thingsback in order. But his junior year hecame back determined to beat thei luck."I have classes III the morning.then a break." Wooten says. "I studyduring lunch and take care ofbusiness then. I work tiiitil five andthen I meet the mentees or tutor or\isi. "
The 2l~yearold says he even“1.. .is a "big brother to the bigbrothers." acting as a team leader inthe mentor program. “We meet andhelp oigaiii/e various activities.” hesays. “like studying or going bowlitig or to the movies. A lot of peoplelike going to the Special ladition.”Team leaders serve to establish alrtils lictyscen mentors and theprogram stall. according to a contract from the Division of StudentAfliiiislhci aid mentors in IilPPI't”"l£llL‘ resources forand ct i"liiititcacttvitit"They meet \\llll their team men

.\ iditig“‘thch

tors in person. not by telephone. atleast once a month. They meet Withthe mentees tnore often.Wednesdays are light nights onWooten‘s schedule. After 8:30 pm.he has time to eat a leisurely dinnerand the rest of the evening is almostfree. "I always have time to eat.“ helaughs. “I tell my girlfriend I eateverything but the furniture."Wooten says he keeps a piece ofnotebook paper near the telephone.with a list of things to do. He keepsan address book in his pocket withthe stopwatch. “I just have to keeptrack of time." he says.His wristwatch disappeared lastfall during a game of flag football. “Iwas so lost." he says. making sure itsreplacement is still where it belongs.Wooten says his time working as acoop helped him control his schedule. “We were assigned tasks andhad to do things in' time limits. Ilearned to use 24 hours a day."But when it comes to school.Wooten says he's on a five yearplan.He says work experience and goodgrades will help him when it comestime to find a job in computerscience or computer engineering.hopefully in the Research Triangle.“When I was young. my parentssaid I could be anything I wanted tohe . . . . Just be something and beyour best at it.‘Wooten says he‘s trying. “So farthis semester my grades are all As.I‘m pretty proud of that.“Iiducatir is stressed in myfamily." he says. ‘I wasn't pushed inschool. that came naturally. btit Iwas rewarded for doing well and itmade tniy parentsl happy."He chose NCSU so he cotrld benear his mom and “because it has arepuatation for being the bestengineering school in the state."Wooten says he also consideredIlN(‘-('hapel Hill. btrt he “didrit likethe people and the food was nasty.too."Students interested in becominginvolved with the peer mentorprogram should contact Endia Hallin the Student Developmentoffice.

Picture-perfect peek at Pictionary types
Continuedfrom page I
fungus. the tables are turned.Everyone draws equally poorly.because the 60-second timer pre-cludes any serious attempts atartwork. Therefore. nobody comesaway with an enormous inferioritycomplex.Unlike Trivial Pursuit. practicewill absolutely not make you abetter player. You don‘t have anyproblems with players having seenthe words before. I know I‘ll do justas poorly the next time I have todraw “tight" or “beatnik" or “recall”as I did the first time.But don‘t think there are nowinning techniques for Pictionary.The rules say you can‘t say any-thing. They don‘t say you can't doanything. I‘ve noticed severalcategories of Pictionary artists.First there are the pencil stabbers.They draw one figure and thenfrantically begin to stab their padwith the pencil when their team-mates fail to guess correctly. As timeruns out. they begin to stab morefrantically. thus endangering otherplayers with the graphite fragmentsthey produce.Then there are the incoherentscribblers. who impatiently fill sheetafter sheet with equally indecipher»able gibberish. If you find yourself

I:.at your heart out. Merriam»-Webster! Ilus ts the I’rctionarydefinition of “crocodile.“
on a team with an incoherentscribbler. try sneaking a peek at theother side‘sdrawing.Best results are usually obtainedby the schizophrenic sketcliers. Theycalmly draw a coherent picture andonly explode into a fit of handwaving and grunting when their team-mates are close to the correctanswer.Of course. there are also severalcategories of guessers. The auc-tioneer begins rattling off a steadystream of guesses as soon as the firstline is drawn. The craftyeavesdropper listens to what theother groups are saying and watchesthe expressions of the drawers toarrive at a guess.If you've never played Pictionary.you probably don‘t understand whatcould be so difficult about guessingsimple words and phrases. I'veincluded several examples here for
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your benefit. These are the winningdrawings for “crocodile“ and “planecrash.“ Both artists are students ingood standing at this university.Fortunately. neither is in the designschool.
There are many other losingdrawings that I can‘t show youbecause they were crumpled tip orripped to shreds by their embarrrassed creators. such as the teddybear that looked like an amoebawith a face and the tuxedo thatlooked like a garbage can with a bowtie.By the way. playing Pictionary isnot a good activity for a date. You‘llend up laughing at your sweetie andthen you won‘t have anything tocelebrate next Valentine‘s Day.

Chancellor Bruce Poulton
appears to question the
frustrating zoning process of thenew Centennial Campus during
Saturday’s Board of Trusteesmeeting.

SCOTT JACKSON/STAFF

Harris Field approved as site
Gunter also requested the trustees pass a resolutiongiving a high priority to speed fundraismg for a $2.5('o/ilimter/ 1mm {it/ctr /

ls'anipe said he sees the resources as a profit centerfor the School of forest Resources. He also said thathalf of the “s? iiiillioii Williari't (. I‘riday EndowmentFund has been raised and that N('Sll is in very goodshape compared to the other universities within theIJN(' systeiii.Troi Doby oi the buildings and Property ('onirnittecapproval of architects for severalupcoming ilt‘ttICL‘l‘» 'I lie lerest is the construction of anew textile building till ( enteiiiiial ('aiiipus. which will
announced final

be designed by ()‘Dell AssociatesThe committee illsil gave final approval for locatingthe Student (enter Annex on the eastern portion ofrecommended byHarris liield asl’liy'sical I:n\ iroiiiiiciit( orntnittcc.The committee expressed a need to preserve greenspace on campus. a crutcerti of various campus groups.Daniel ( illtllc‘t. chairman of the Student and (‘ampusAffairs ('oiiiiiiiiie said that his group is continuingdiscussion on the [N0 Board of Governors drugpolicy. The toiiiiiiittee expects to have a report readyfor the next Board ol l'rtistees meeting iii April.

million Visual Arts Study Center to be located at thefront of the Student Center. The recommendationpassed with a unanimous vote.In his report. Chancellor Bruce Poulton said thatNCSU has become more competitive in freshman
admissions for the fall of I988 than in past years.In the past four years. l2 curricula have stood out astop choices for incoming freshmen. one of the top beingbusiness management. he said.This year. NCSU‘s department of business manage-ment accepted 180 out of 1.300 students requestingadmission.

the university’s He also said that the university accepted a freshmanclass of 3.200 out of 12.000 applications.The university is requesting an additional 350 meritscholarships for incoming freshmen. he added.In other business. Student Body President KevinHowell said that student government is preparing tolobby against federal government taxation of studentgrants and stipends. He said he is also working with theUNC Associationresolution opposing the BOG drug policy.of Student Governments on a

Student Center Annex, parking lot,

Frat Court and Bookstore get money
Canti/tired]mm page /
ing of the pi'ojcit to come from thesale of I‘t,‘\r‘ltllt‘ bonds and the use ofavailable Ilillilllt‘tj‘s in related accountsThe proposed iL‘tltt\:Illttll of furternity ( tittl'l proiidcs for extensiverenovations of the I} chapter housesat the south end ol Dan .-\llL‘II Drive.at d cost ol ‘3 i 4}").000. Thesehouses are designed to iieconniiodatea total of it’iil students. Theproject will be Iiiiaiiccd by revenuebotids and the use of availablebalances in related accounts. Theindebtedness \\Ill be retired fromhousing sy‘steiii revenues.The proposed ii-iiotzitioii of theNCSI‘ Bookstore will increase thesales floor area. It Will enhance thefunctional use ol L'\Is[lII‘_J sales floorspace and improve tlit v.’.it'cltottsitig.shipping and iccciy tug areas.financing of the store project willcome from revenue bonds and theuse of available balances in related
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accounts. The indebtedness will beretired from the bookstore revenues.The proposed parking facility willbe a multilevel building containingL200 spaces. with an access tunnel.The project also includes site devel-opment. entrance and exit roadconstruct on. landscaping and trafficsignals. Financing for the parkingfacility will be from revenue bondsand the use of available balances inrelated accounts. The indebtednesswill be retired from parking reve-IIUL‘S.In other actions. the board:Olindorsed the universrty system‘sextensive interactions with privateenterprise. foundations and gov-ernment agencies. and strongly en-couraged the continued devel-opment of these interactions con»sistent with the universities‘ teachingand research missions.OReceivetl and approved thefirst annual report ol the Joint
committee on the Preparation of
't \.,. \O." t. . i'. \' . ‘i'/' Ni 2' .'_\'r‘:vl"

Teachers. The joint committee hasmembers from the Board of Gov-ernors and the state board ofeducation. The joint committee willoversee a plan to monitor andmeasure the effectiveness of themeasures designed to improve teach~er preparation in the universitysystem.0Received a report on petitionsconcerning political candidacy andappeals by faculty members.OHcard a report from theuniversity attorney on legal re-quirements concerning conflict ofinterest of a person holding twopublic offices at the same time. withparticular reference to the universitysystem.OHeard a report from chairman ofthe board Philip Carson on ameeting between the trustees ofUNCChapel Hill and the BOGregarding a report on a managementaudit of UNC-CH for the selectionofa new chancellor.
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